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Activities,Sign-ups 
Begin At The HUB 

•» 

Women Go West, 
Retain CEC; Men 
Head For Hills 

The Board of Governors of | art   of   communication    as   a 
the Student    Union    has been| means of reaching the student 
planning in-training programs, | body  in an  effective  manner. 
Freshman     recruitment     and 
committee organizaiion. 

The Fall schedule , jcgan 
with a series of three lunch- 
eons in the Housatonic Room 
of the Commons Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. 

The speaker at Wednesday*! 
luncheon was Dr. ll.nolil 
Burke, Coordinator of Aca- 
demic Counseling at the Uni- 
versity. He discussed the at- 
tributes of participation In 
HUB committee organizations 
a^ a guide to future vocation- 
al choices. 

Dr. PUIlpe Speaks 

Thursday's guest speaker 
was Dr. David Phillips, head 
of the Speech and Drama De- 
partment. His   topic  was   the 

The   Continuing   Education 

Center will  be open  for this 

semester to help accommodate 

the freshmen women. 
Donald McCullough was the|     Exlra bunk b^,, have been 

final speaker In the scries ol: a<jded   ._ 
luncheons. Mr. McCullough is   "umu   '"  somc of  ,he  lar*er: 

the new Assistant Manager of i ' °oms, and according to Miss ( 

McCall, Director of Woman's 

housing, there has been no 

overcrowding. There are also 

some vacancies in the dormi- 

tory. The Continuing Educa- 

tion Center will be closed at 
the end of this semester, and 
the women living there will 
be assigned to other units. 

Also among new develop- 
ments in women's housing is 
the  opening   of  two woman's 

the HUB. He spoke on his 
training in the field of Union 
work, and he also expressed 
his hopes and aims for the 
coming year's work in the 
HUB. 

Committees  Open 

During Freshman Week the 

Board of Governors manned • ■' 

booth in the HUB lobby to ac-1 

quaint students with the HUB I 

committee   structure,   as well 
as to give the students an op-  dorn™  on Wcs' Campus. The 
portuntty  to sign 
HUB committee. 

up   for 

Student Cabinet 
Holds Overnight 
Retreat Tonight 

The Student Cabinet of the 
University Christian Fellow- 
ship will meet this afternoon 
■t 1:30 at the Community 
House to travel to the Church 
Cabin for an overnight re- 
treat. 

All  officers  and committee 
chairmen    of    the Fellowship 
have   been   Invited   to   attend 
the  retreat,   which   will   con-j 
elude    Saturday     noon.     The! 
Freshman    Open    House,    on! 
Sunday afternoon, will be dis- 
cussed at the mooting 

Also to be considered are j 
the annual budget and the! 
student financial campaign, i 
Each committee chairman will! 

~ " a briel report of his ac- - 
livities. 

The new UCF Director, the! 
Rev. James P. Carse. will ad- 
dress the cabinet. FUv. Cans 
arrived on campus Wednesday 
night. He replaces Rev. David 
O. Woodyard, who resigned to 
become Dean of the Chapel 
and Professor of Religion at 
hi* alma mater.  Deni.snn Uni- 
VVIMlV. 

Those    who   attend   retreat 
must bring  their own sheets- 
blankets    and 
provided. 

Those committees open for 
membership include: Social, 
Personnel, Public Relations, 
Publicity, Special Events, Re- 
search and Evaluation. Any 
student may leave his name at 
the HUB Control Desk if he 
is interested in joining a com- 
mittee. More information on 
the HUB heeling program will 
be announced. 

Sports Heelers 
The Dally Campus needs 

sports writers. Anyone 
with a slight knowledge of 
sports and a desire to write 
should contact Ned Parker 
in the Campus office. 

Especially desirable are 
boys on a team. 

units formerly occupied by Al 
pha Gamma Rho and Colt 
House are now occupied by 
women and are called ANoji I 
A and B units. West Campus' 
will eventually be occupied en- 
tirely by women when the 12, 
new housing units for men are! 
completed at the Tower Quad-1 
rangle. 

Mrs. Davis and Mrs. McDon- 
ald   the  Residence   councilors 
of  the  new  dorms  said   they 
have  never seen   buildings   in{ 
such     good     condition. '   The 

j dorms  which   had   been occu- 
1 pied by men for  the last   five 
| years  required  no special   re- 
! pairs or remodeling. 

Welcome 
Freshmen 

Jonathan  V.  Uconn r/us-l 

ky mascot, bids a warm and\ 

friendly    welcome    to    the\ 

Freshman     Class.      Before1 

too   long,   every   Freshman 

will see   Jonathan  V in ac-\ 

tion on the   Football  field. 

This      coming     Fiiday. 

Jonathan will appear at the 

Pied   Piper   Parade,   when 

all Freshmen are obliged to 

attend. 

Jonathan has been in ff-l 

tendance at all Pied Piper, 

Parades but this will 6e| 

the first year for the new, 

mascot. 

The first official s/ioiSj| 

ing   of    the   Uconn   Husky 

Frosh Total 2,658, 
2,080 On Campus: 
Standards Raised 

The large*) freshman class 

in UM history of the Univer 

lily lias arrived -2.081) beanie 

wearen . 

Climaxing the week's orien- 
tation activities win be to- 

night's President's reception 
for new students. Two reeep- 
lions are scheduled to com- 

The  fios'i class  Is   bolstered    pansatS   for  the  increased  en. 
rollment. 

New students al   Storrs  at* 
Stamford   concluding a  busy orientation 

week     Highlights    Included 
campus tours, placement tests, 
academic     counsel,     meeting, 

by another .'iTii fust-yen   stu 
dents at  the branches at Hart- 

H'.ilrihurv, 
anil Torrmgton. 

iVi-iiii ni Commenta 

"Onlj 2,858   beginning   stu 

meM  could he admitted."  com- 
will   be  at   the   Yale game   „„.„„.,|   Preside,,,    Albert    N. 

dcnis   Including  branch   fresh-' Wlt h    residence     educational 
counselors   and  student 

I scion. 
roun- 

Albeit    N.|selor«.  Also,   informal   get ae- 
on Saturday. September 24.   -l"i q-'i ,. "About 2."On quali-, uualnted   partial   and   gather- 

ficd  and  admissible applicants    'n*s at the vanous schools »••" 

Frosh Spirits To Get Boost 
At 'Spectator 60' Program 

Concert Series 
Tickets On Sale 
At Box Of/ice 

Uconn music loves ra„ look 
forward to a season of lop- 
flight performances this year 
as the University of Connecli 
cut prepares to launch its 
sixth annual Concert Series. 

Two Symphonies 

Willard Sistare. audition 
manager, announced tliat this 
year's program   includes   two 

Speech And Drama 
Adds 

colleges. 

5 Programs 
The  University of Connect1-|    The program has  been con 

ut Department nf Speech and reived, Dr. Phillips explains, to 

Class Of 1963 
S/xmsors Frosh 
Picnic Tomorrow 

Tomorrow afternoon from 4 

Drama is incorporating two 
Innovation! in this yoai - 
theatrical  program. 

Six full length student pro- 
ductions will be presented. In- 
stead ol   UM customary five. 
Also,   according   to  Dr.   David 

Internationally - known    sym- c   phi||ips    department   heed 
phony  orchestras,   one   world-, four s|)(,(,ia| movips wi„ hl. ,,,,.   „„.   |)(.|)Hl.,m,.m    „„„.„„„,,.,„ 
famous  chorus,  and  two  dis- ,,„.,.,,    based     on     slK.Ccssful i can  attend 

cover the widest possible 
range of theatrical produc- 
tions, The movies have hem 
integrated  into tfce playbill to 
expand the theatergoer's ex 
I>• i,. nee. 

Under a   new   package   sea 

son  ticket  plan worked out  bv 

tinguished soloists. All con 
certs will be in the Auditorium 
at 8:15  p.m. 

Scheduled to open the I960- 
61 season, Oct. 19, is Toronto 
born Glenn Could, described 
by critics as "the most aston- 
ishing and promising young 
pianist  on  the eon' 

SBCh    of    the    six 
plays. playi and  four movies for $6. 

The    seasons    curtain    will Student   rates  are  $.r>. 
rise on the Department's flrsl 
student     production    Oct.    21, 
when    "t'lerambard''    will     be 

nted    in     the     n l-seal 
Studio Theater    for an   el 
night   stand.   On   Nov.   18    the ,   .    | 

could not  be admitted.  We had 
more than iH  applicants  for 
each opening." 

Freshmen   applications    In* 
d  72'A     nvei     lasi   fall 

riiis was ■ jump from 7.8oo to 

i   II IDUl    imputation    is    fur- 
thei    -»el|ed     b)      some     200 
transfers,   339   upperclaasmen 

f...... the    two year    branches to 6 there will be . Kreshmsn 
and J.iii rcciiteiine. iindcrgrari-1 p,,.„, .  , 
nates    This  will  boost  the   SHJ* *>on*°''«l  •»   the class 

dergraduate population of the!0' 6^- 
university to about  8.760. Edward Goglla, president ol 

The Ill-University census of  the   class   of '63.   „ld of the 
undergraduates,   g r a d u a i e I...   . "_T*      " OI ,n* 
ICheol, professional school  andl*'Mhm"n    P,cn,<''   "T,"«   >W 
special     student     enrollments,!""  members   of  the  class  ol 

I hit  12,813 for  1960-81, 
! Nine  I'er Cent  Increase 

Enrollment at the Univer- 
•".v high school also increased 
nine  per  rent. 

Uconn Professor Gathers 
Research Data In Moscow 

Freshman spirit will get off  the frosh in 

to a   terrific  beginning when cheers. 

Terry   Monahan    and    Donna      Explaining   the   purpose   of 

28-year-old Canadian virtuoso Bhaki ip. are's, "Homo., ana 
•has appeared In virtually!Juliet," In the SOO-aeal Liltle 
every major city in the United Theat",- for a 5-day run. On 
States and Canada. Dec.  2   the  Uconn   actors   will 

a mass session of       Mr.   Gould's   recital   will   he  move   onto    the   stage   of    the 
followed on Nov. 28 by the  re    MT-setl   Arena Theater to  pre- 

'63 decided to have an Informal 

gathering for both the Fresh- 

men and She upper -classmen. 

As you know, freshmen ars 

having a very hectic week. Be. 

twaen rushing to scheduled 

meetings and having countless 

things told them, they'll be in 

a mood for a relaxing tl< , 

mburger., proles-,their colleagues working in sp ^noon on Saturday. 

"Last    year,  the   Frsshma-i 

sent    their   interpretation    ..r S^"***?  "'  '""  lnt*rnstlonsl 
'Harvey." federation ol Automatic  ('on 

sor   of   electrical   engineering,!piled automation. 
gathered    new   data   on    Soviet     The Uconn professor  .In  s re 

In   the   field  of   auto   port    10   the   National   Science 
motion tins pas) summei when Foundation made several other 
he   participated   in   the   First interesting observations: 

markable      Yugoslav      Chorus 

Carluccio   cochairmen  of   the lhe   "SP"*"10'- 60."  Monahan j under the direction, of Branko 'J}r,     cver-popular 
Bhi! Td    wt, T        ... said:   ■«■  the most   part   all   Krsma.iovic.    This     ensemble Jhls show  will also run   eight  ""   "« "»«■* 
Blue   and    White   Committee, ,leshmcn    are    interested    in   has   won   IntemaUonaJ   prizes!*** 
start   the   action     rolling   at athletics.    By   introducing the   st   feeUvsll    at  Vienna.   M„. 

'Spectator 60." Each group will frosh   to   the   football   co-cap-   cow.    Llangollcn,  Wales     and 

attend at their assigned time. ,ains and ,ne co*ches. we can| Arezzo. Italy, 

pillows  will be |It  will take place in the field h°pC   '°   g"    ,hem   ""°  ,he      °n Feb' 13' °* Bos,on Sw" 

I house. 

Open House Sunday 
All new students have been 

Invited to attend an Open 
House program at the Com- 
munity House Sunday alter- 
noon. 

to    get    them 

spirit  of  college.     "Spectator{ phony returns for its sixth an- |"rl'," 
60," which is an exploded pep   nual    appearance    ;it    sions   «•„._ 

Donna  Cailuccio will  intio- rally,  is  utilized   for the  pur    One of the worlds  most   hon-      The 

dues    the    Uconn     marching P051"    of    raising    the   school   ored orchestras,     the    Boal 

The special  film series will nation- attending the cow 
ie:      "Membei     ol     the Mr.  Kochenburgei   noted   thai 

Wedding."   Oct.   10;   "Oedipus  the Russians appeared to b 
Rex."   20:   "Cyrano   de   Ber- tensUying then basic 
gcrac," Feb. 2"; and  "The Bar-  especially   in   the   areas   Invoh 

of    Wimpole    Street," I ing a high level  of  mathema-i 

I. Too few worthwhile pa- 
pan SB npplleil automation 
were presented—perhaps be- 
, .in-,- nf security or proprie- 
tary   consideration*. 

t. I nsnltrited comment* of 
.i highly favornble nature 
were   heard    from   delcgnte* 

the  other   hand   be 

band, lead by Drum M^JO,. Vjn 
spilil of freshmen." 

Paxia. The band U under the Co-chairman Donna Carluc- 
dlrection of Mr. Allan Gilles- cio 8aid: "Through 'Spec- 
pie, tator 60' we can make the 

Terry Monahan will acquaint freshmen feel at home by this 
Co-sponsored by the Unl-, freshmen witii coaches Lloyd, Pep rally. All kids feel at 

Veralty Christian Fellowship Duff. D. Robert Ingalls. John home when they can yell their 
and lhe Storts Congregational Squires, and Mr, Joseph Chris- lungs out and this is the place 
Church, the informal reception Han. These men will introduce to do just that thing." 

Is designed to acquaint stu- our co-captains of the foot- Donna and Terry said that 
dents Wit* the Protestant ball team Tom Kopp and Bill their committee has put 
Church ministers and leaders Minncrly. a great deal of time into this 

on campus. The eheeileadeis. led by co- "Spectator 60" affair, and they 
The reception will begin at captains Rhel Barnirn and hope for a completely success 

• -um-                                              Prudy   Tonomeos,   will   lead ful piogram. 

gram 

tie-       On 
second    semester    pro-' found: 
opens     «iih.     -i; ' lo       irioUS   ni.inufae 

Little   Theatei    luring planU and to Industrlsl 
ins    The   Japanese process  fscilities did nol   lndl-| 
will    he    followed    on  ''."'  BB equivalent    rate   of ap 

plication.    In many plain 
tomation   did   not    appeal  rto 
have  progressed  much  in   the 
two v I 11   since   I  was I 

Symphony   helped   open    the mon." 
Auditorium six yean ago and March 
has become a traditional high- classic 
spot of the Uconn comer,   se. .\pr:| 7 h>   Henry Millers pro 

*•■ .   . voicing  "Crucible."   This  pro 
Shifting  from the  |>ol.vphon- duction,    slated    in   the   Arena 

ic precision of the Boston Sym- Theater,    will    run eight    days 
phony,   the  Auditorium   s|»it and is cheduled ui ronjunctioi i  of a  13-man di 
light   focuses  on  soprano   \'ic with     the     Unlversltj lion   which    visited    the  Soviet 
tona De Los Angeles on Mar Arts   FestlvsL   Ringing  deftvn Union In  18 
22.  Miss  De  Los   Angeles,  a the curtain on the student pro-     The UotC electrical ens 
dramatic    soprano    with    the ducttOna   will   be   "Guys    ana  said  that   on   the  basil  of  the 
Metropolitan Opera    Co.,  has DoDi ' This musical, which is plants iha,  the delegates were 
thrilled    opera    and    concert only the second attempted  al permitted  to see  tins  summei 
audiences       throughout      the the Uconn, will run   from   Maj    'he Hiis-ian iheorist 
world. 5-13 In the  Little Theater lhe    pulling    further    ahead    ul 

The start of four years at 
college . . . confusion at its 
ebb. but there is that 0SI tain 
aura of cooperation from pat- 
ents, newly.met  students and 

Frosh Invade Campus 
■entlals" to her firs, iemi 
home-away -from-homr.     C'l an- 
dall   C.    Later  will   come 
difficulties  of arrangement   as 
posed  by Judy's closet  which 

University  officials.  And   herei will  never  seem   lo  ICCOmmO 
are the typical scenes of most; date all   the   clothes   brought 
typical freshman in their first I 
encounter with the ever seem-! 
Ing   IBM    University:   Uconn. | 
Mrs.    Ids    Cutler    helps    her, 
daughter Judy carry the "es- 

of the ill n Patio tables. Mar- 
tin  Lilienthal.   Mcnden:      S.m 
dra Garneau, Willimantic; Su- 
san Sianaope, Old Lymc: and 
James   Kloihei.    New   Britain. 
Conn., carry on then- discus- 
sion  over  the  familiar  t'niver- 

for a first semester st college,   ilty    items    for  Frosh:  cata- 
And while some are per logue, map and long book. 

forming the drudgerj "I Ixiok Mom. that's me In ' ol- 
house warming, others iclax lege' (Ptrtorea in this issue 
and make new friends at on. | eoeuiss]  of I eoafl I'liolo Lab.) 

Class Council of '63 decided ;o 

sponsor some kind of activity 

for the Freshman Clsss of '64. 

After many tossed ideas, we 
came up with the idea of a 
Freshman Picnic. Here the 
freshmen could relax and have 
no worries about running 
around or When t.eir next 
meeting was. Because of the 

from ii 11ions on both aide* of ;:■**! cooperation we have had 
the "Iron Curtain" regsrdlni with the members of the Class 
the general anaUty of p. t*. Council of '63. our Freshman 
papers Bad their manner nf Picnic will be a romplete sue- 
presentation. 'cess." 

S. Onl]     the    Red   Chinese  —-.-  .    _     _ 
delagatea   latrodueed  „„  „-     ,.k"" °" "■'■ 
eesalve amount of political ,. (*oglla wem on lo »•>' »"«« 
comment. Thin wiu done «oj *1<k<*'a are still on sale In tie 

Mich an extent fhHt a num Sludpnl Union and they can 
l»r of Kiisaimi dalagatss prl "l,° be purchased In the dorms 
vntely asaeaassd their dlsap-''''"m any membet of the Class 
prn\nl. j Council of '63. 

4. The I SSR Committee on The picnic will be held from 
Automatic Control did sn ev 4 to 6 p.m. tomorrow directly 
ceptloiial Job In orKSnMnr. behind Haw ley Armory. In 
tlie c o » grea «. lnilli»tln» rase of rain, the picnic will be 
hoary Wssnelal Nnmrl  aad moved to the Field House. 

Goglia said tftat they hoped 
many students, both freshmen 

and upper classmen, would sf. 
tend this picnic because not 

Only is It a worth while affair, 
but It will slso give the stu- 
dents a chance in get acquaint- 
ed with   one snother. 

IHissilile recognition 
the propaganda snliie 
such    ,   "show". 

of 
of 

Frosh 
Cross Country 
Freshmen Interested In 

cross country are urged to 
•ee Cosveh Lloyd Duff »s 
SBM as possible. Kxperienee 
Is  preferred,  hut   not   ahso- 
llltely   nrrewn 

Dilfr« office is .No. S In 

the Men's Gym. .Mm, a 
freshman interested In man- 
aging the team Is  needed. 

Freshman Footbal' 
All Freshmen interested In 

playing on the Freshman Foot- 
ball team are asked to report 
to the facilities building at 4 
p.m. on Mond.-y 

Managers sic also needed 
for the team. Persons interest- 
ed In applying should report 
at the same time. 

No Buss Now 
Window screen* have been 

installed In nvn's doriui- 
l-'.ii s to keep out moths 
and files. The fine for a 
damaged screen  »ill  be  $«. 
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Daily Campus 
"Samnq Slant Sine* /«90 

Welcome Frosli 
Welcome to the class of l'.ifil . . . 

the largest class in the history of the 
University of Connecticut. 

It is not the point of this editorial 
to delve into the future, and proph- 
CB| what will occur to you as you face 
this future. 

it is to show you what yon can 
do 10 make this place a letter Univer- 
sity. 

MM)   ti   the  students  who enter 
the Cniveraity, some with an air of 
disdain. The', don't feel that it is good 
enough for Hum. They can often be 
heard saying". "I really didn't have to 
go here". 

Tins apathetic  feeling cam i    i 
lack in school spit il and a resigned pos- 
ition of going to M "inferior school." 
Where this feeling stems from i- sot 
quite clear. In these times of over* 
crowded schools bnd colleges, it is in- 
deed an in.IIor i" lie able io attend a 
school as reputable as our I!diversity. 
It is a shams Ihat Ihis is most ap- 
parent only to rejected applicants and 
to hopeful out of state sltulenU. This 
Bchud year alone. 3J applicants weir 
turned away for ovary student accept' 
ed. 

For many students tin- i. their 
first time away from their families 
for a long period of tune. With this 
new freedom, man; students will gu 
off the deep end, SIM Waste lime so- 
cializing a» «l jio rg out. while they 
should be studying. Never forget that 

'.lie  firsl  and reason  for be- 
ing here S st BD education. If 
til you think • oi is having fun, and 
granted you CM have as much as yon 
want, then you »il! nol be here at the 
ei d   >f this .-« nw sier. 

This all leads to what is called 
"balancing  your lime". This  i    our of 
the i anii ' things for Incoming stu- 
dents to become adjusted to. It Is BO 

easy  to  find   other   tliinir-  Ul do  than 
study, that school work usually i 
in  ■  pool     '■' olid   or  third.   Kuril  stu- 
dent should tiv io make out som< 
tem where time enough could be spent 
studying. 

student Counselors m the individ- 
ual   dormitories are  available  to   help 
in these linea. 

Another problem Ilia! faces many 
students is the fact that they must 
now live as a part of s community. 
with its social habits and customs. 
This does not mean that one must live 
M part of n COnunUne, where each 
thought   and   .I'liisV   is   rensored   and 
ruled. There is plenty of room for In- 
dependent thought and action from 
the student body. 

Bach one of you should feel proud 
that you are now a member of the 
University.   If  you  are proud of your 
school then many new experiences 
await you. So go out and join in with 
the other and older students who are 
proud of Ironn. 

itonelio' ov P° 
 n ' "     ' 

FIRST vsv: or DONKEY      Political 
.-ii looniii Tiiiiin in Nusi depleted Democratic 
aentimeni •■ ■ kicking donkey in a cartoon 

ot   hi* that  apiM-ired In  the Jan. 18,  1870 

issue of Harper^ Weekly, thus ei-eatlng a 
syn.bol (or *!ie party which has been eairled 
on through the yean. 

People who handle situation* with ease usually read 
,. . The New York Time*. No coincidence. The Times is loaded 

with gear that keeps a mind fresh and forceful. More 
% information, for one thing. More insight, to boot. You 

'lau 
learn more, you understand more. You also enjoy more. 
(Times reporters have a sense of humor as well as a sense 
of history.) Why don't you read The Times every day? 

I 

It's easy to enjoy campus delivery of The New York Times- 
and at special college rates. See your representative today. 

FRED WILLIAMS 

Through A 
Glass Darkly 

By PETER ADAMS 

IT IS A SHAME that the ex- 
citement, anticipation or what- 
ever you want to call It of a 
"'return" wears off so quickly 
after arrival. It ii one thing to 
look forward to something we| 
experienced In the put but it' 
is quite a different matter to 
crawl into the old rut. 

In any case, the University! 
campus haan't had any drastic 
changes with the exception of 

ncomlng freshmen. It's 
gotten to a point where you 
have to stand In line foi a half 
hour to get a louay cup of cof-' 
be, to say nothing of the frus- 
tration of finding a parking 
Dkl ■■ for the old car. Actually, 
What tlie campus could really 
use is a subway. 

WHAT AN IMHIKMIM. 
and amusing sight it Is to see 
Mm her bringing Junior to 
North Campus residences , . . 

Mothers with sons twice the 
Mi/,e of the- housemother will 
earnestly ask: "Will you take 
good caie of my Johnnie?" 

Or you will hear . . . 
"You mean he has a room 

on the fourth floor? Way up 
time?   All    those    stairs    to 

The Go/don Moon 

climb?" 
Or you will have the mother 

with the hooked nose who looks 
as though the Just got off the 
boat asking: 

"I hop# my Billy has a nice 
room mate. He doesn't take to 
strangers too well. Do you 
suppose I could see his room- 
mate before I go?" 

And then you have the 
mother who asks with all the 
sincerity she could possibly 
muster: "I want my James to 
hava a private room with 
bath. WIU he be able to take 
his meala In his room?" 

If a housemother should 
ever decide to write a book. It 
would otrUlnly be a best sell- 
er. I can already picture Else 
Maxwell In the title role for 
the movies . . . 

ONE OF THE NICK things 
about living In an Independent 
dorm Is that you can always 
move to a fraternity. And one 
of the nice things about living 
in a fraternity Is that you can 
always move off campus . . . 

HAVE YOU NOTICED that 
this year the freshmen beanies 
are smaller? 

The Fault Lies In Ourselves 
If We Are Greasy Grinds 

Little Ivy Now, But 
Many, Many Walls 

By KEN GOLD 

As the confused Fresh looks 
about... he sees there is little 
ivy here . . . the buildings are 
modein in decor and function 
... all is crowded anif hurried, 
long lines, two people where 
theie is room for one, three 
people where there is room for 
two ... all enough to make 
you wonder Just how many 
will survive the evei present 
"attrition rate". 

But when the Kroaii adapts 
to the University community, 
ho may start to recognize what 
President Albert N. Jorgensen 
has so often termed "a quan- 
tity of quality." Although 
some University departments 
have yet to escape lihe stereo- 
type of "state school educa- 
tion." generally Uconn is grow- 
ing In educational repute. Our 
School of Pharmacy, for in- 
stance, Is ranked among the 
best in ihe country. 

Uconn's come a long way 
siqce the start of its first class 

.October 7, 1881, which num- 
bered all of 12 students. Uconn 

i has  now grown to be  one of 
i the leading stale educational 

Institutions,  offering   a   wide 
, range of exfucational facilities 
and activities as well as a 
varied program of extra-cur- 
ricular student activities. 

AS     INCOMING      KKOMH, 
you're probably quite interrsi 

in the hjirkgmui.il of   the 

dorms to house the increasing 
student body. The first girls' 
dorm was Grove Cottage, 
while the first men's living 
unit was Gold Hall, i no re- 
lation to this writer). Both 
buildings liave since been de- 
stroyed by fire. 

IN l»St, there was another 
name change. A bill was signed 
by the Governor changing the 
Institution's name io the Con- 
necticut State College. This 
change In name was accom- 
panied by s change In curricu- 
lum, and arts and sciences 
were offered for the first time. 

The University was given Its 
present name In 1939 by the 
Legislature. By this time the 
student body had grown to al- 
most 1.000.    Then,  under the 

Welcome, freshmen!     Here I 
you are. all set to embark on 
an exciting career of work and' 
play at the University of Con-1 
necticut. One of the best ways 
to make your years here more 
fun and more useful la to Join 
in  some  kind  of student   ac- 
tivity. Don't go overboard, but 
do try  to   do   something   to 
keep from being nothing but 
a greasy grind. 

One large area of activity Is 
communications: the Daily 
Campus, the Photopool which 
provides us with all our news 
pictures, radio station WHUS, 
the Nutmeg, and the Fine Arts 
Magazine. Then there Is a 
wide scope of political activity 
for all budding solons, both 
male and female, from the In- 
dividual house organisation to 
the Student Senate itself. 
There are also fraternities and 
sororities: honorary and serv- 
ice ones as well as the better- 
known social organizations of- 
fer many chances for enriching 
your college life. 

Besides all this, there ere 
msny clubs, which are pre- 
pated to please devotees of 
everything from fencing to 
square dancing and from chess 
to creative writing. There are 
also many intramural and in- 
terschool sports, for those who 
feel like a more rugged athlet- 
ic life. 

The only word of warning Is 
not to tty to spread yourself 
out to thin. But remember the 
old adage about "all work and 
no play," and join some Uconn 
activity so those four walls 
won't close in on you! 

Looking A* Football 
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Pocket Pass 

JTI 
leadership of President Albert 
N. Jorgenson. It began the de- 
velopment and expansion of 
the University which led to its 
present status. 

The University of Connecti- 
cut today owns about 3.000 
acres of land In Mansfield and 
Coventry, about half of which 
COmprsSM me actual Campus. 
The icst is used for agricul- 
tural experimental work. 

Of course, this year marks 
the largest incoming Fresh- 
man Class in Uconn's history. 
Thus, we now have about 8,000 
students on campus, a thriving 
community and certainly a far 
cry from the 12 students that 
made up the lint class 79 
years ago. 

I H 

Roll-Out Pass 

3    P*l    G 

EVOLUTION OF ATTACK -- These play dUgTami il- 
lustiale what Canada started and how the U.S.A. modified 
the design. The top diagram shows the deployment of 12 
players in the Canadian Flying Wing attack, the flying wing 
being that extra back (Wl who is present in the northern 
game. Notice how the two American attacks immediately 
below resemble the basic Canadian formation. The double 
wing formation merely eliminated the halfback in Canada's 
attack, while the slot back formation is the flying wing 
without a flying wing. The II man attacks, then are only 
the 12-man formations with the 12th man out to lunch. This 
trio should enable the fan to see where the attack came 
from, while the bottom pair of diagrams illustrate the quar- 
terback's movement depending on his pass pattern. In the 
"pocket pass" he moves straight beck with his guards back- 
ing to protect him, while in the "roll-out" pass he moves lat- 
erally with a guard pulliug out of the line to move with 
him. (Diagrams by Janice O. Law ) 

ed 
University you've picked to call 
alma malar. It was this writ- 
er's privilege a while back to 
interview Walter Stemmons. a 
retired member of the Uconn 
faculty who has made a study 
of the University's history and 
wiltten one of the moat com- 
prehensive books on the 
growth of Uconn. Mr. Stem- 
mons is a former faculty ad- 
visor for the Dally Campus, 
and was known for his genu- 
ine Interest In the student 
body. In capsule form, here is 
Mr. Stemmons' description of t 
Uconn's growth thiough the 
years. 

Originally, Uconn was called 
the Storrs Agricultural Col- 
lege, and consisted of one 
fram»- building housing a doz- 
en students on the upper two 
floors; the lower two floors 
serving as classrooms. Tills 
building as well as several 
other donated soon afterwards, 
plus 170 acres of land and 
$6,000 were all given by 
Charles and Augustus Storrs 
of Mansfield. 

WHITNEY HALL, as the 
first building was later named, 
was originally built as a home 
for war orphans', but when! 
they grew up and left, the; 
dwelling was left vacant. The 
several buildings donsted by 
the Storrs were located in 
what is now the area contain- 
tag the Home Economics Build- 
ing and the large span of grass 
In front of Koons Hall. 

In 1893. after a long legal 
battle, the Connecticut Legls 
lature voted to transfer Fed- 
eral Land Grant funds from 
Yale to Storrs. making the in- 
stitution Connecticut's new 
Land Grant College. This wss 
followed by another act of the 
Legislature, In 1888, that 
i hanged the School's name U> 
the Connecticut Agricultural 
College. The purpose of this 
change was to make it plain 
that the Institution was a 
state-owned college rather 
than a private school. 

As the School expanded, it 
became nec«a»arv to build new 

STUDENTS 

MEDICAL 

REIMBURSEMENT 

INSURANCE 

FOR THOSE STUDENTS WHO HAVE NOT AIMADY EN- 

ROLLED UNDER THE STUDENTS ACCIDENT 6 SICK- 

NESS PLAN, A JOHN PAIGE 6 COMPANY REPRESEN- 

TATIVE WILL BE IN THE STUDENT UNION BUILDING, 

WED., SEPT. 21, FROM 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. TO RE- 

CEIVE APPLICATIONS. 

NO PHYSICAL EXAMINATION IS REQUIRED. PREMI- 

UM IS $6.75 AND WILL COVER YOU FROM TODAV UN- 

TIL SEPTEMBER IS, 1961. 
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Uconn Faculty Adds Seven New Professors 
,   Geneticist Mutkur 

Dr.   Bulaji  Mundkur  a   .Vi- 
year-old geneticist  (Tom  India, 
has  joined   the   staff  of   the 
Cniveraity of Connecticut! In-^ 
atilute of Cellular Biology. 

Until recently ,i 
acarcli fellow with the .Nation- 
al Cancer Institute for the U.l 
S 1'ublic Health Sei 
Mundkur was appointed a 
Uconn assistant profcssoi of 
zoology. 

Before takii.g the pout with 
the Cancer Institute   In  1958. 
he   wa»   associate   bacterlolo-' 
gist     at      the     University   of 
Puerto  Rlio for three 
Prior to that ha was senior 
scientific uflicer with the In- 
dia Cam i Research Cenu i at 
Bombay. Prom 1950-53 he wal 
a research associate v. ith the 
Biological Research Lahnra- 
tory of Southern Illinois, Uni- 
versity. 

Dr. Mundkur, who also Is a„ 

expert electron    micraseopist. 
has published a dozen scicntif- 

i   the-   Oelda   of 
genetics -and  electron    micro- 
seopy. 

He received1 Ins bachelor nf 
science degree from from the 
Royal Institute of Science, 
Bombay, and his doctorutr al 
Washington University at St. 
Louis. He also has hold an as- 
sociatcship at the Indian Agri- 
cultural Research Institute at 
New Delhi and received a cer- 
tiin-aie on nsdioisotopes tech- 
niques at the Puerto Rico Nu- 
clear Center ol the United 
States Atomic Energy Con 
misiion. located al tin Unlva 
sily of Puerto It I 

As  a member of the  U( n 
Institute of   CellU 
Pr   Mundkur win divl > 
time    between   research and 
graduate teaching in the I Ids 
of ultra-structure of   the cell 
and mlcrohlal g, netkl II- 
also is expected to at t ^ staff 
electron microscopist. 

Campus Cleaning Centre 

Welcomes Frosh 
The Cleaning Centre Is 

New This Year 

II MiHAlt V (.KKK.V, a freshman from 
Waterhuiy   is   s.en  here   purchasing   a 

beanie   from Tonj 
from Bridgeport. 

Botanist Wellwood 
A   former  IS    Government 

-t   has joined  the Uni- 
versiiy of Connecticut Depart- 

ment of Botany faculty as an 

assistant prmessor. 
Dr. Arnold A.  Wellwood. a 
r VC     of   Nova   Scotia,    has 

been working as an   Interna- 
tional Cooperation Adminislra- 

Dine At 

PLEASANT VIEW LODGE 
Located On Route fi—4 Miles But of Wiliimantic 

■^ Food For Discriminating People    *    t.ormet * Delight 

•«V Finest of Wines and Liquors Served in Our 

Dining Room and Cocktail Lounge 

-tr Continental Cuisine. Sea Food, Steaks and Chops 

helps you buy your 
Engineering Supplies 

get it at your 
college store 

tion geneticist to Nigeria for 
| the past two years. Before en- 

tering government service he 
| was an assistant professor of 
botany al the Ontaiio, Can* 
da, Agritultuial Collr^ and a 
lecturer   In   Botanv   at   McOUl 

| University. Montreal. 

While   in   Western    Nigeria 
Dr. Wellwood sought to adapl 
maize icorni breeding to the 
needs of that nation. 

Dr. Wellwood has also con- 
ducted research in several 
other areas, including Hie 
breeding of rhubarb with tin- 
use of thermal neutrons and 
X-rays, and the breeding nf 
fiber flax for disease resist 
ance. 

I 
A specialist in cytogonetlca, 

lie received his bachelor of sci-l 
met degree from Acaiiia li 
vcrsity In  1939 ar.d his bache- 
lor of arts degree with honors 
from that institution in   1940. 
In 1998 lie wis awarded a doc- 
torate   from     Cornell  Urn 
sity. 

Dr. Wellwood   is a  memher ' 

of fie Botanical Society of 
America, the American Gene- 
lies Society of I'.maaa. the 
Genetics Society of America, 
the Canadian Society for I lor- 
tlCUltUral   Sdl Ameri- 
can     Institute     of     Biological 
Sciences,  the   Maize  Genetics 
I      ,     Stlon,   and   Sigma   Xi. 

lie i- ihe son nf Edgar R. 
Wellwood. HanUport, Nova 
Scotia, Canada. 

Hobart Joins Staff 
lean G. Hobart. a former as 

slstant professor at the Unl- 
Ol Kentucky, has 

mined the University of Con- 

necticut faculty as an Instruc- 
tor of child development and 
family relations. 

A native of Boise, Idaho, 
Miss Hobart also has taught 
at Oregon Stale College, 
Where she received her bache- 
loi i degree in education in 
1994 and her master's degree 
in home economics in  1967, 

A i\ CCI.IIIM in the area of 
child   development   and   nurs- 

' ery school!.  Miss Hobart  has 
also   assisted   in    several   re-| 
search projects concerned with 
marital relations. 

HlSa Hobart i« a member of ( 

Omieron Nu. the American 
I Aisoclstion of University Pro- 
fessors, the American Home 
Economics Assn., the Ken 
tucky Home Economic.* Assn..| 
the National Association on 
Nursery Education, the Blue- 
grass Association on Children 
Under Six, the Kentucky As- 
sociation on Children Under 
Six, and the Southern Associa- 
tion on Children Under Six, 

She is the daughter of K t 
Hobart.   of  Boise 

New Sociologist 
Jack Alexander l.ucas. a 

former instructor at Weir 
Virginia University, has joined 
the University of Connecticut 
Department   of  Sociology   and 
Anthropology faculty. 

A native of Nebersdorf 
Austria, Mr. Lucas received 
his bachelor*! degree frooi the 
University of Michigan in I960 
and his master's degree from 
the University of Wisconsin In 
1956. He slso studied at Mich- 
igan siate University, the New 
School for Social Research 
and Coiumnia University, 

He Joined the Uconn stafi 
Sepi.  15 as an Instructor. 

A specialist in the liold of 
the sociology of lehgion. Mr 
l.ucas is a member of the 
American   Anthropological 

£   "Someone...Tin 

somewhere... 

must think I'm I 

wonderful" 

Assn. the American Sociolog- 
ical Assn.. and Sigma Delta, 
national   honorary   sociological 
sodetj 

He i« the son of Mil. Mar- 
garet    Lucas,    Bait    Lansing. 
Mich. 

Math Instructor 
tames D. Pomernx. Higga 

num.   has   been   appointed   an 
Instructor In mathetnaUes, 

A natue of Plttsfield, Mass 
Mr. Ponirmiy received his 
bacheloi s degiee     from      Ihe 
University    of   Massachusetts 
in 1M9 and Ms mSSter'i de- 
giee from Trinity College last 
June lie also has attended 
t.he Unlvei -it>   of \\ Isconsln 

Before |ctnin| the Uconn 
faculty, Mr. Pomeroj  worked 
»s  a  mathematical analyst    At 
the   University   of Maaaachu 
setts,   he   was  elected   In   Phi 
Kappa Phi, National honorary 
society. 

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Wilbur V. Pomeroy. of 
Dalton. Mass. 

Book Joins Home Ec 
Mrs. Florence Y. Boak, of 

liranby, has been appointed an 

instructor in clothing and tex- 
tile! in Ihe Unlverslt) of Con 
neeliciil School nf Home F.co 
nomics 

Prom     1993-99,    Mrs.     Bosk 

held the post of assistant pro- 
ii of u Ktllea and clothing 

at  Cornell  Universiu I  School 
nf Home Economics. Pre* 
ly she had headed up the Ds> 
partmenl of Clothing and Tex- 
tile! at ihe sine Unlvereltj of 
New York Agricultural and 
Technical    Institute,   canton, 
N V She has also taught in 
the     ' public    school 
system and has been in the 
field M   years 

A     giaduate    of     Michigan 
- University m i!>26, Mre, 

Boak    received    her   masiei t 
degree from Columbls Unlver- 
siiy   in     liS7    and     has    done 
graduate  work at Cornell 

she is a    member   of the 
v "'    in   Home   Economics 
Assn. and i« married to Prof. 
IrWUl S Boak of the Univer- 
sity  nf Hartford Physics Dept. 

Now Administrator 
■Marl K. aflato, South 

Windsor, haa been appoint 
ed an administrate* aaalst 
anl  in  men'! affairs la Mil 

University   of   Coaataeetea 
Division  "f  Student Prraon 
nel. 

A nallyr of (.nilford, Mr 

Miller Baa been a wiper 
Msor .II i ,HIn, , ii. MI (irji 

eral Life Insuranr. Co., anr 
lias lectured In the ad 

| vanred and graduate eduea 
tlon program of lh* I'nfi".. 

Willimantic  Savings liisljlule 
W Illlnmnilc, Cofaa, 

"Good   lime  and  Place Tn  Start 

A  Savings  Arrnunl" 

CAMPUS   RESTAURANT 
"Home ol  the Collegiate Aimosphete" 

South Campus — 2 Entrances 

Walk Right in From the Parking Lot 

Soda Fountain — Cafeteria 

Spacious Dance Floor — Coffee Dates 

Open 7 1 lay s a Week — 9 a.m. to 10 P.M. 

It was sad... 
alien that great ship went down snd the 

last thing to leave the sinking ship was 

a bottle of Coca-Cols. That's because all 

hands stuck to Coke to the end. Now there's 

populsrity! Thsl's the kind of loyalty 

the sparkling lift, the good taste of Coke 

engenders. Man the lifeboats, have s Coke! 

(mQZ 

i Kaueeai. a, asusu eo. 

ft  SUUY REFSESHll 

lotll.d und.r authority of Th. Coca-Cola Company by 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF 
WILLIMANTIC. INC 

%ort*$k 
Campus Footwear 

By Charles M. Schulz 

Tha brand naw 
collection of daily 
PEANUTS strips. 

Required reading 
for ajl majors/ 

ONLY $kf "y"" '•"'•, 
m        bMkil.rt 

Halt, Mnehort end Wlnsten, ln<. 

The Tmnitnill 
nf Shell < nrdn\nn 

SSsN 

FOR MANY YEARS BARRIE LTD. has led the 
wsy in Campus Shoes—This FALL BARRIE LTD. 
hss the most outstanding, ran^e of Campus Shoes 
ever shown in our shops — Custom made of the 
world's premium leathers to our specificstions, these 
new styles besr the Barrie Ltd. brand of supreme 
quslity, 

2?    I ruillhull   Street 3»0  York Street 

'Next  to Henry Miller Co.) (Next to J. Press 

Downtown  Hartford        On the Campus. New Haven -en 

Easy way to got 
a phone of your own 

OUR REPRESENTATIVE will be ON CAMPUS to help you 
make arrangementa for having a phone in your room. You'll use it 
to check fact* with classmates, plan campus activities and 
outside jobs, talk to your favorite date, call home for a pleasant' 
chat with the folks — and in dozens of other ways, too. 
And now the new "Prince**" phone is available. 

Remember, the sooner you contact us, the faster you'll begin 
enjoying the privacy and convenience of your own phone. 
Our representatives will be at the Student Union Building 
Thursday and Friday, September 15 and 16, and Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, September 19, 20 and 21. 
The hours are 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Thsj Southern 
New England 
Telephone Company 

.aSefiv'i.^W-' 

e^eflrlaEfieaVl&MatjaMi j Jttiery .«asU*kiruif • A>>-*/>^ aeaBBaasa 
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Action,, Not Apathy 

PLAYING THE FIELD 
liy Dave Schancupp 

A   I ivini on campus, yon are all faced 
;i graduation from the nebulous world of High 

School sports i" the concrete and ever-present atmoe- 
Intercollegiate st Competition  which 

will  witm rreen  field! of Storn  has  much 
more meaning than IURI winning or losing each same, 
or waving  the  flag for the  home  town   favorite, Mil 
ii  fits  into B national  picture, one which constant!] 
iiml controversally i   growing and becoming more in- 

■   iports world. 
i nfortunatel i >l   tradition has seen   itself 

manifested over the Storn ares for the past few years. 
The calling card of this student custom is labeled "Apa- 
th)" mly to spoi*t8, bul to practicall.' 
everything on campus. With each new freshman elai 

1 conn, il  who do care about what 
happens on camput hops that  this ti'adition will slow 

ly  disappear. 
Sim i "H - i olumn, this discu • ion will 

>e confined to the sports asiiect "f this problem, You 
ire fo tunate in attending the University of Connect i- 
.•iii. (Viiiin tei tantlj held a position of re- 
pect not only in New England, but around the natioi 

veil. Our basketball team has reigned as conferen'1 

ihampiom foi  thi i   yaai  . and hai   ruled th 
twelve oul of the thirteen years the conferenc 

been   n ex   tence. In football, Uconn has finish' 
■ foi the pa i four year . and hasn't bean defeats 

n (onferei i e plaj -in all thai nine. In baseball, the Hui 
have been conference champions for the past tlin 

rears, and have dominated New England Baseball for 
the i losing only two games to New Eng- 
and ompetition while winning 88 over that span. 

i*el with all these laurels going to Uconn athletic 
tudents in general have failed to support their 

ithletes in the manner in which schools of much small- 
!/.«• and with much le      uccessful teams have sup- 

i  i   theirs.   Possibly because of Uconn's winning 
wa; they have become omewhal like the New York 
Yankees, who had to lose ■ pennant before they could 
raise their attendance figures, Maybe Uconn wins too 
much, and thi- drive away the fans. These are all pos- 
sibilities, bul somehow they don't seem applicable. No 
team, no matter how powerful or proficient, can long 
main1.mi a winning record  without support from  it's 

inal I .'ell a - college and 
high School -in.il-. The situation is ;ii it's worst when 
members "I I conn teams state that they would prefer 
to play one game before ■ group such as the fans at 
Maine than play all season to spectators from their 
own   SI hool, 

Thi ■ the problem; where lies the solution? What 
can be done to i reate more student support for the 
Uconn Intercollegiate competitors. First, fans'must be- 
come aware that an)  team has capabilities and poten- 

I hey  must  realize that 
•in- pla 'i on the field and courts are trying their 

home a victory for our team. It   is 1111- 
excusable for a hoi :rowd to ''I " members of it's 
•WO team for a in; |ilav_. or for what they think is not 
i "team" effort by a player. A "boo" from the stands 
lemorali e the entire team, not just the one or two 
ilayera involved. Spectators must also realize that 
here It nothing wrong with cheering for a team. Our 

i  and   stifled   that it  la im- 
er i" utter an approving sound when the team 

naki d piaj, or breaks into the lead. Many of 
.on will be identified as such if you should 
lappen to iump to your feet and cheer at a football 
.'.line. Don'l regret your actions!! Much of the purpose 

is to provide thai outlet for your emotions, 
to cheer as long and as loud as yog wish, and ignore 

e prudent pressures who accuse you of childish 
set ions when \ on do it. Chances are they are more 
thai way than yourself for stifling the proper atmos- 
phere which should lie present   at such events, 

. Perl api the most important aspect la often the 
I difficult. Support your team no matter what the 

odd- are against victory, We can look back a few years 
nt a l conn basketball team which wasn't given muc 
chance to win the Orange Bowl basketball tournament, 
bul which came home with the championship. We can 
remember thai the same Husky court contingent was 
paiiccl with Elgin Baylor's Seattle quintet in the first 
game of the NCAA basketball tournament in 1!).">7, and 
v i n'i expected to be able to hold the same court with 
that highly seeded learn. Yol it wasn't until the final 
ten econds of play thai Uconn was counted out and 
then only by three points. These are all instances of 

import from tans and a driving desire 
by the team made possible these performances. 

So here' I Closing bil Of advice for all you fresh- 
men.  Gel   out   and   support   your  team.  Stand   up  and 
cheer foi the victory. Begin a new tradition on,campus 
of Interest in campus affairs in other things as well 
as ipoii . and carry It over to the athletic field. It will 

nil in a better sports sa on for our teams, and what 
i- more important, a better University for us all. 

Atmosphere Always Cay to Make Your 
College Days the Years of Happy Memories 

Dine  and   Dance  At  

Tht Travelers Restaurant 
(formerly  A's   4  1's) 

HA 3-9*33 Alvvavg (lood Food 
II)   Required For All 

Rt.  « 

Social Chairman 

Need A Good Band 

For A Coming Event? 

Contact: David Cohn 

Phi Kpsilon Pi 

GA 9-500S 

Co-captain  10m Kopp Co-captain BUI Minnerly 
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Football 
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what's up front that counts 

Up front is 1 FILTER-BLEND 1 and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 

ELECTED! 
By a landslide...the new Esterbrook "101"! Now-a dif- 
ferent type of cartridge pen! It carries 2 cartridges in tht 
barrel-one is a spare-so there's no need to run out of ink. 

32 points in its favor! Every point custom-fitted to a 
different handwriting personality. Choose your personality 
... choose your pen point.. .32 in all! 

SI.95 is the low, low price of the Esterbrook "101" 
Renew Point Fountain Pen...so there"s no opposition to 
the fountain pen budget this year! Get on the Esterbrook 
bandwagon... pick your pen and pen point now! 5 colors. 
Squeeze-fill available, too! 

tita'twooi 
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WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette:should, 

iMtNt ft A PUINC  CHOICE OF 33-ON* IS CU»TOM-FITT«D  FO* VOU' 

M^MMC^M ^Mat^MoO^^Ulum. 
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